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BULGAR ARMY
TAKES 20,000

RUMANIANS
Turtukai, Forty MUes

fromBucharest,Occu-
pied by AUckensen.

100 CANNON, TOO,
ARE CAPTURED

Russians Push Along
the Black Sea in South-

eastern Oobrudja.
-1
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$300,000 a Year, IfSober,
for Son in Kerens Will

For Five Years Mr Gets Only $500 a Month.
Brother Cut Off with $6,000 Annually

by Ex-Ambassador.

fftr jVlegMr-h tn Thf Ti-.l »

St. Louis, Sept. T. Vincent Kerens,
son of the late Richard ('. Kerens, cap-
italist and formT Ambassador to Aus-
tria-Hungary, who died last Monday in
Merion, Penn., must stay sober five
consecutive year.s and prove it if hr il
to obtain control of his shnre of his
father's estate. This is provided in
the will of the elder Kerens filed to-

day in the Probate t'ourt. The value
of the estate has bccn estimated at

15,000,900.
I'nder the will another snn, Richard

('. Kerens, jr., is to rcccive |6,(. a

year from the income of a $900,000
trust fund established for his benetit.

\ grandchildren a trust fund of
150.000 is srt aside for each.
After the payment of sprcial be-

<|jf-N the residue of the estate |4,<
600.0001 is to be divided into three
equal parts. Kach of the two daughters

Mr.«. Gladys Colkat, of Merion. Penn.,
and Mrs. F.dward D. Kenna, of New
York and London receivrs one part
and the remaininj; part is placed in
trust for Vincent Kerens. He ia to re-

M'MILLAN RESCUE SHIP
RETURNS WITHOUT HIM

Explorers Chosc to Remain in
Northern Greenland.

tla Harbor, Labrao'or, Sapt 7.
The (Irenfell Mission schooner Georjre
B. I iuett, which went to the relief of

the Donald B. MacMillan Arctic cxpodi-
Uoa ia Jaljr, 1911, has rataraod bera.

Captain H. C. Pickies and the
erew are aboard. MncMdtan. Pr. K. O.
Hovey, who led the relief expedition,
and the othrr BCiOBtlata of the party
elected to remain for a time in the
northern part of Crecnland.
Th* Macmillan party wintered

rd the Cluett in Parker Snow Bay,
»f Ktah, and Captain Picklea re-

porta that on July 29, 1919, when the
|ef| North Star Pay, Greenlanii,
twenty milea north of the oxpe-

dition'a winter quartara, all thr party
were in good health and had an abun-
danca of luppliea.

The Macmillan party was joined by
Knud Raamuason, thr Daniah explorer.
who had hrrn mgaged in that repion

ipping the coast. and it is under-
itond that they will rcturn by way of
Uenmark.

WILSON DRAFTS PEACE
PLAN, SAYS J0RDAN

Califnrnian Declares President
Held Conference Recently.

Stanford UBiTeraity, <»!-. Sept. 7.
That detinite plans were outlined at
recent conference- between Preaident

and peace ndvoeatea for bring-
ing about peace in Kuropr arai the
declaration made to-day by rhanrellor

l Starr Jordan, of Stanford 1 ni-

who hai juat raturaed from
Washinpton. ...,
According to Pr. Jordan the confer-

, r Bgreed that any one of three plans
would be feasible:

1 A congrcss of excrutives of neu-

trai nations might take the lrad in

I | the aol IgoroBl af Europe to-

eether.
1 ( ongrcs might appoint represen_

tativai to niaal With rrprrsentatives of
othrr r.eutral congrcsses to act.

J, Thr United Statea might act mde-

pendently. ., .

Dr .lordan said it ia prohahle the

Preaideal and Congreaa will ;oin in a

aeace rnovement. which will not come,
however, for two or three months, as

(irrrcr and Kurnaiia
tl f war ha-- given hope of rictoi
- Allies.

FINDS $10,000 CR0KER GEMS

Hotel Manager Keturni Jowela Ki-

I'olitlclan'H Dauabter Didn't Miis.

Caauaoay Dajjata Bteole, manager "f

the Algonqain Hotel, p.cked up a blaek
"wel caae in a laxkab arhile riding
fron the Oraad Central BUtion ta tha

Monday. In the case were a bar
,. olti iiaaioaaa, ture d.amond

braeelctB, d.amond dmner ring, MVtral
lewelled p>t>* and oth*r \oma\n.

re was a!»o a (fold meeh baK. n-

"Ethel ' roker, I Baal Seventy
treet " Ethel Croher
'the onr-time biR entei oi

iny She ia now Mra. Tl
|e telephor.ed hei

for f< '"'" *1'" adanittad ,0""
I reaterday ihe .uddenly\ht had loal $10,009 worth

of Jewelry and burriad .-< tha katnl ta

get

i,Rnr nt.n hinix. aaTr.a ia*
>i- 4.4 i.r ,.4 «.».. ateaygoeai aotttaa
94*4

reive J.tOO a month from the inrr>me
durinp his life. In sprakinp of Vin-
cent the will says:

"If at sny time durinp the lifetime
of my said son he shall of his own

frea will and dcsire have pnsscd five
eonaecutire years of eontinued sobriety
and pood hehnvior and shall have
BStablished such fact by ^toof to the
latiafaction of the trustee, then said,
trustee shall ray over to him nll of
.he trust property and the trust shall
be terminatod."
The will al-o provii'.es that Vineent

shall pay 6666 a month to his wife,
which leaves him tr.o a month of the

1500 a rronth piven him under the will,
If he faill tO pay the required amount

to his wife the trustee is directed to
pay it from the trust fund, it being
nnderstood thnt the wife is to reeaiva
hrr payments before any money is paid
ta her huebaud.

If he does not fulfil the snbrietv
requirements of the will his share of
the estate will revert at his death to
his two sisters.

REPRISAL CUT
BY CONGRESS

Representatives Pass
Revenue Bill . Ad¬
journment To-day.

r- - TtibaM Baisaa 1
U'ashinpton. Sept. ,". The Houie

and Senate passed the revenue bill to-
nipht, but only after the conferrees
had drawn the lonpest teeth of the
repriaa] mrasures aimed at (irenf

BritaiB. The llousc unanimouslv
adopted a concurrcnt resolution pro-
riding for adjournment of C'onprcss
at 10 o'clock to-morrow, but the Sen-
Bte dalayed action until it reconvenes

at I o'clock in the morninp.
The Phelaa ameadmeflt, rrpardod as

the raoat drastic of the rataliatory
amendments, was stricken out after the
ennferenre committee was mformed bv
Secretary I.ansinp that it was too likely
to produee interi.ational complirarions.
Enpowering the President to rrtah-

ate apain-t Allied mails and bu
transactions in thiv country. where
Amenr.'iii maill had been neld up and
censored abroad, this measure was be
lieved to po too far in iaterferenee
Avith undoubted Hritish riphts as to
eemorahip,
The provision bnrrinp Canadian

halibut and salmon from Paeific < oast
ports also was strurk out by the con¬
ference committee to-day, followinp a

to Waahiaajton af the Canadian
Miniator for Kxternal Affairs. It was
feared thil provision mipht lead to
retaliation from Ottawa an the Atlan-
tic <oast ti^heries
The elimination il taken as showinp

that the Administration did not wish
!" irnbark in even a minor commer-
eiHl WBT, With the Thomas amend-
ment, however, still ineluded, ofTicials
declare Ihe revenue bill will ratr.

"teeth" enoaah ta briag about eoacei
i-.on-; from the EntOBtl

Tns. Bill Qakhfy.
Kaper for tirial adjournment, thr

Houae paaaed the reveBae bill after
leai than an hour's discusslOB, A few

que tions, and
frankly intended ai liumorous, took

.' 'he fireworki whichnany
had axpeeti d,
The bittar feeling which hn« ex-

-ii d evir siBCO |1 baCBBie apparent
that the eoppei i«« had been linally
eliminated, at the demnnds, it was

eharged, of a pawerfnl eappar lobby
and also a few DetBOCratil S^nators
hopinp for rielertion m doubtful rop-
per produrinp sta!e«, was gloaaed over.
Even ( laude Kitchia, Denioeratic

floor leadir, whose private cornnient-
to his re i'.' as to why the eoppei
tax could rint in' retaiBOd Bl thi
would Make better literatare for the
Republican than for the Democratic
Nal onal ' oanaiittee, am saave and
imiling to rnpht n? he anawered 'pi'

ai to * by t he ta i bad been m
rendered by the Representatve of th<
Houbi ii. i be ob fereace.
"Vou rnust not queation nie too

BboUt Ihn rOBSOBB advanred u:

conference by the Senaton for cutting
out thil tax," he rcplied to Republican
Leadei Mbbb.
"Has the opinion of the Ilrrnorrat ir

laader and the Haaai conferraaa been
rj b) the Brgumenta broaghl foi

ward bj tha SaBators?" iaqairad 'he
Republ can Ii adat

.f|( nai not," retartad Mr Kitehin,
¦(. ,. tha Senaton liaiply would not

Taa <m Maaltlaaa.
U, Kitchia explalBod thal *he Houae

aad al io vii Ided on the tai on manl
tioni manufactBrerB, maklng iln- i«<

,. ,, t,i an lha proflta, iRstaad af
. ,,, reentagi ol tha graes salaa, ai i""

vided by the Houae. Ihe Benate pro
vimon bad been 10 per CtBt on thf

proflta.
"llow that profit to be deter

laaltanad aa vlr «. columa S

T. R. TO LEAD
HUGHESFIGHT;
TOUR PLANNED
Maps Out Smashing
Campaign of Mid-

dle West.

SEES HITCHCOCK
AND PERKINS

Colonel, in at Least Six
Spceches, (o Head Na-

tional Fight.

Colonel Theodore Roosevell has taken
a tirm grasp on the rein| of the Kepub-
Ucan Preafdential campaign. No loagar
will his interaal in the rlrrtmn of
Char!r« K. Hughes br mrrrly apathetic.
He intenda to enliven thmgs through*
out thr eountry in the real old fash-
ionad politieal waj A new -peaking
tour || being arranged for him. and
whether some of the powers that be at

.itional party headcjaartcti like it
or not, the Colonel'l guiding and ex-

perienred band may be noticed hence-
forth in ahaping the issues upon which
thr 1-ojTiini: election dependa.
A long luncheon confrrence at Oystei

Hay yeatarday with Frank ll. liit.-h-
eoeh aad (leorge \v. Parkina raaultod in
tha Colonel'a dccision to makr at least
half a dozen more speeche.s for Mr.
Hughrs. Onr of theae will h» delivered
in New Vork City. The datr has not

yel been determined.
Another will be given at Mattle <"rrk,

Mieh., on Srptembcr SO. There will he
». leaal two othara in 'he Weet. In
fact, the Colonel's endeavors will he
direeted with grrate:-t strcngth toward
rampnigning throughout the West and
Middla West, where both sn!r< eonceda
the real ttfht will be wagrd.

Nol Too Optimiatic.
Thr mannrr in which the < ilonel

took hold is no less Interesting than
th- fact itself. Ur is BnxioUl that Mr.

Hughes shall br elected to till Mr W i

son's plnce in thr White HOUBO, but he

is not as optimistic about the outcome

as somr of those enthusiast.i who prate
about roseate prosprcts. Colonel Roosr-

velt rcalizes that a hard tight is ahead
of both old parties, and his drtrrmi
nation to "loo-rn up" and grt into the

battle will J.r extraaaal* gratifyiag to

Republicani and ProgrtaaiTta who
think thr same way.

\\ hat nns nnppened in the last few

veeks is just this:
Hiteheoek aetivaly jomrd the forces

of the Hepuhlican National Committee

rtcently, detennlaed fo contnbut al!
1 i«t personal efTorts to electmg Mr.

Hughea. Hatiog auraod along the
Hughes boom in the rarly pre-conven-
on days, Hiteheoek has a rrrtain

amount of prrional pr.de as well as

party feeling in aeeompliahing that
. rd. His friends an.ong th" Hughes
managera, who alwaya waatod to see

him at thr head of tho campaign any-i
how, used their InflueBCt, with a

areather eye on thr eountry wldc situa-
t*.on and Hiteheoek gol a BOrl of rov-

mg miaaion ta parforna throughout the
states. rounding up thinK' that needed
txperienced attention and had nol rt-

it.

Btg Kight la Planned.
He will undi rtakc that mission be-

forr long. Meanwhile, however, some

(.f thr Hughes eampaigaara ir..

that a more rigoroui Sght muat he
foughi in thr doubtful atatei of tha
Middle Weat. Colonel Rooaeaelt, ap-'
parently, took thr lrad ia tutniag that
r.-ilizat.on into action. So yeatorda*

;-.- ienl for Hiteheoek and Gaorga P
They WOnl down to Saga

r-ore Hill and the talb was long and
earneat Big iaaaaa were diaeuaaed,
perchrs oiitlinrd, and. in general, a

aetive Rooaerelt partiripation in
the campaign agrred upon.
There was «nni pretty sparring at

nntional headquarters yesterday after-
noon, w-hen Hiteheoek returtied from

I iintlniiril ,111 poaje 4. lohimn I

SURFACE LINES ALONE SHOW
EFFECT OF CAR MEN'S STRIKE

Transportation conditions on the striking car lines

throughout tho city last night were as follows:
The subway ran on time throughout the day. The

number of cars in operation was .'>> per cent more than
norrr.al.

On the elevated lines trains ran regularly, and with
7 per cent more than the normal number of cars.

The surface lines affected by the strike began opera¬
tion by 7 o'clock yesterday morninp; and continued until
dusk, when they shut down to prevent damage to the
company's property.

These figures indicate how nearly surface trafhY ap-
protched normal conditions yesterday:

I.exington Avenue.Cars, lo9; maximum run¬

ning, 26.
Madison Avenue.Cars, 208; maximum running, 21.
Broadway and Columbua.Cavrs, 131; maximum

running, 33.
Hroadway and Amsterdam.Cars, 68; maximum

running, 1-.
Fourteenth Street.Cars, 86J maximum running, 11).
Twenty-third Street.Cars, .">!); maximum run¬

ning. L3.
Thirty-fourth Street.Cars. 53; maximum run¬

ning. 4.
lltith Street.Cars, 23; maximum running. '.\.

TO HOLD WOMAN
IN DILWORTH CASE
Bronx Police Will Act-
Say They Have 2 Wit-

nesses of Murder.

Ilevrlopments ramr <n quiekly in the

invaatigatioa lato thr murder af
Dwighl P Pilworth last night that at

midnight, The Broaa police declared
the arrest of a woman WOUld be a mat¬

ter of only a few hours.
This information followad the tind-

ing Of a man and a woman who ar-

aaid to have witneaeed the shootmg

of the attorney last 8 inday night in

Van Cortlandt Park.
Their identitiei are being kept

secret for thr preaeat, bul '. '"

awther with Miaa Mary v- KeN'»« "f

199 West Srventy-tifth Street, who was

in the BUtonobile with Dilworth at the

time he met hn drath, and other impor-

Uni vitneaaaa who bare Bfored in thi
inreatigal on o far were aummonod to
the Kingshndgr pol'ce station.

There they were taken into separate
rooma and eloaely queataoned b>- Dia-
trict Attornev Krur.eis Martin. Assist-
ant Diatriet Attornaa Quigley, Acting

n Winea, of the Bronx Petective
Bureau, and othrr ofleiala.

PottcO Ha»e l.etter*.

tfiu MeKiff wai taken into one

ror.m whila Edwin Corwin. a eloae
fr.end and boaineaa aaaodate. with
arhora ahe made hrr home. was bnnis
examined b>- atkara ia another part
of the bureau.
Three lettera written by a woman

and now in thr poaaeasion of tl e Dia
trict Attorney have furniened tne

police witk aoTeral aew leada in their
rfforts to clrar up the murd< r.

sr lettan ar.d othrr rvidrnce fur-

niahed Mr. Martin have eauaed tha
nuthorit.es to helirve revenge and BOt

robbery may have been the motive for;

thr kiUing of the attorney.
Two new theorie- were supplieit D

information coricrrmng Inlworth's past
furniehed by Jaaaea C. Cleary, aenior

member of the law f.rm t. whirh Dil¬
worth formerly belonged. and bv Miaa
Elizabeth Angelin, a atenoghapher, who

vi ,i- rmployi 3 by that ti rm.

Police Kolloa T*o Clew«.

Theae are that Dilworth may have

been killed beeauaa of some trouble
r-ro« ng out of an ntTair with a woman.

or that friends of thr eonricl BO*r

lng a life aentenee for th* n-.urd.-r ol
th; uwyer's father trn year-j ago ma>

have wreaked rerenga for Dilworth a

refoaal to eonBent te the man s parole
or nardon.

Miaa Angelin diacloaed that many

woman had Bgarod m Dilworth i life.
and that at least on one orea«ion to her

knowiedge a woman. wh-.M- tirst name

waa Kranees, had comr to his office to

demand moaey. Mr. pilworth, ahe aaid,
upbraided the mrmh.-rs al thr office

lor.llnur.1 «n p»*' I, f"1"1"" 4

A Magazine of Variety
Nexl Sunday roa maj learn what vou dWI kROw iboul

Hew V'Tk's histork ipots, or sce rik't"rc"; N GlacMos "'

campini in Ihe Malitc vood*, or pet Hlirs ainusmR l«i <.' *

Sunday at home. Or yoa may read ..f mam other lainfS.in
in- rrlbuoe Magaariaa.

A maiazinc for Ibc per60B who ar-ati a ckuckle after

m.
ilhc ^imaay iTribunc

Pfni to l.ant.the Truth:
Xe»».LdHorial».Ad\crtlaement*.
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JOHN D. SETS EM UP
FOR BARBER, IN WATER

'Have a Drink." He Says, and
Rides to Home Tap.

There is a lirrman barber in Tarry-
town to whom the story of the purity
of John I). Rockefeller'x water «upply
waa no new«. After he had grone to

PoCBBtica Hills to shave Mr. Rocke:""!-
ler one warm afternoon the oil m.^n
aaked him to go for an automobile
ii.l''. They went to Mamaroneck. It
us- h dustjr ride.
"Woold you like a drink?" asked bfr.

Boekofeller lolicitoualy as they peaaad
a foadhoaaa.
The hr.rher wa" nof too stunned to

nod his hrad, and his host beamed upon
him.
"You wait till we sref home," said he,

hoapitably. "I've got a line cold drink
waitinjr for you

"

I' was !.ne water. the harber had to
admit. and he judffed from the pleased
expression on Mr. Rock-efeller's face
thal he took eoasiderable pnde in it.

BROKER'S SON IS SHOT
BY PLAYMATES RIFLE

Albert Stern. Jr.. Is Seriously
Woundcd in Stomach.

While plajring with the snn of his
father'< ehauffeur resterday Albert
Stern, jr., reachtd out to (rra'-p u .'_'--
c.ilibre rifle the other lad held. The

weapon went otT, and Albert dropped,
¦hot throu-h the stomach.

Mr. Btarn, who is a broker and one

af 'he Bjorarnara of Maaat Siaai HaB"
pital, haateaed to his home, Beech-
WOod, IrYirgtOB-OB-HudaBB, where the

enl had occBrred. He took with
him 11r. I.eo Berg, of Mount Sinai.
who took the lad to the Pobbs Ferry
Hospital and there extracted the
hullcf The boy will recover

The Sterrs refused to give 'he name
of the lad who shot him or have him
arr-'-ted.

STRIKE DUTY MAKES
PATROLMAN RESIGN

Wife Objects to Work of Four
Weeks' Veteran.

if weakl apo, shortly af*er he had
hien married. John K. Fuehs, twenty-
ve vears old, of (Ilenda'.e, Queena,

donned a patrolman's uniform and was

nssifrned to the Adam« Street station.
Laa1 night, r.s he aapiaaad hir new

|, he said lo <apta:n <'oleman:
"Mv wife don't like this strike duty

I d.dn't get home for a week durinjr
irfare car trouble in Manhattan

a couple of weeks ago, and now it looks
I'm in for another stretch. The wife
don't like it, and she wants me to go
hack at the iron works. So I'm all
throufch heinjr a cop now."

7,500 ARE ON STRIKE
DECLARES FITZGERALD

AAilliam B. Fitzgnald.
gencral organizer of the
Amalgawatfd Association of
Strert and t'.lcctric Railway
F.mployrs of Amenca. said at

I I o'clock last night that
3.500 rmployes of thr rub-
way and elevated lines and
4,000 men of the New York
Railwayi Company. or the
green car hncs, had gon? out
on strikr.

"These figures intlude
ihopaaca and the men of re-

pair g.ings," said rit/gerald.
"but the gieat majonty of
them are motormm. conduc-
lors and guards, mrn nrces-

sary to the iafe operalion of
trains and trolley cars."

GREEN LINE CRIPPLED;
HAYOR TO ACT TO-DAY

Whitney's Plea Keeps Red Car
Men at Posts.Few Motormen

Quit Tubes.

SECOND, THIRD AVES., BRONX
AND QUEENS VOTE FOR DELAY

No Stnkcbreakers Used and Only Exiras
and Guards Have Gone Out, Says

I. R. T., Claiming Victory.
After twenty-four houra of the atrike brought about by the

two-year contracta offered by the Interborough Rapid Tranait

Company to ita employea traina on the elevated and aubway linea
of New York are running without a hitch.

The brunt of the trouble fell upon the New York Railwaye
Company, which operatea the green aurface cara, whoae aervice
waa aerioualy impeded but not halted during the day. The com¬

pany withdrew ita cara at night.
Motormen and conductora of the Third and Second Avenue

ayatema, mceting laat night, voted againat joining the atrike at

thia time. Three hundred employea of the Union Railwaya Com¬
pany, in The Bronx, declared by ballot their readineaa to etrilte
in aympathy, but admitted that the company had kept ita agree¬
ment.

Travia H. Whitney, of the Publie Service Commiaaion, who ac-

companied atrike leadera to the meeting of the Third Avenue em¬

ployea, ia reaponaible for the failure to call a atrike there. Becauae)
of repreaentationa made by Mr. Whitney, the leadera agreed to

wait until the Publie Service Commiaaion had had time to inveati-
gate the trouble before calling out the "red car" men.

FEVV MOTORMEN AMONG STRIKERS.
Not a motorman on the subway system and only a handful

tf thoso on the elevated lines are among the strikers. There are

few conduetors or switchmen. While the union elaims 3.500 strik¬
ers among Interborough employes. Theodore P. Shonts will ad-
mit to only 1.150. The great ma.jority are guards and gatemen.
most of them recently employed, who have not yet won the
privileges accorded to the older men. Many of th*1 strikors
are extras who have not been with the company long onmigh
to have regular runs.

No itrikebreakere are being employed, Mr. Shonts de¬
clared.

HEDLEY DENIES
FORCING STRIKE

Interborough-Surface Of-
ficer Witness Before

Commission.

Ba 'ar as wa« revealed in the Public

Ponriee I ommi^sion'" investigation yea-

terilnv the traction strike which threat-

cns to "paralvT* al! traffic between Von-

Siers and Coney Island" arises ouf of a

most delicate technicalitv.
Part of that technic,,iitv liea in the

fact 'hat Frank Hedley, vice-president
ur.d general manager of the Interbor¬

ough Kapid Transit Companv, is qaite
another person than the Frank Hedley
who is viee-preMder.t and general man¬

ager of the New York Kailways I om-
panv. For *he rcst. neither of the
Krar.k Hodleyl is a member of the
directorat" of either companv and
neither both heing absorbed in the
tunne<s of keeping trains and cars on

the move knows what the dir»ctors
are doing.
The dunl Hedley persopalities. re-

solved into the »ame per«'in, shared
? he honors as star witness at the com¬

mission'* afternoon session. In the
morning Theodore P. Shonts, pres-

ident of the Interborough and New

York Railwajs. had testihed that the
d.rectors of the lattT companv had de-
cided before the crisis that distribu-
tion of "master and scrvant" agree¬

ment* among green car emploves
. hould be indefinitelv postponed.

Fitzffcrald Blames Hedlev

tieneral Orgamzer Fit/.gerald of the
I Amalgamated Association ot Klectric
and Street Ka lwav Fmploves. the

Utrike leader. had BUertod ii was Mr
Iledley'a pror.uneiamento that the dtfl
tnbution aaoatiaa waa la doubt that

liud pnnnitated the walkout.

Mr Hedlev, who was to ha\e takefi the
stand before chairman Osrar S Straus
A\hen the heanng was resumed at ItM
o'clock in the afternoon. d\l not ap-

CoataBAKd *a pafs a. r«lumu i

Whi'e the trains af the latftjOf'
ouarh, the company which union men

hold mairily rajapcillBibla for the
strike, artra runninjr with less than
normal hradway and handlmjr with
ease more than the normal number
of paHsenirer.x, only 26 pr rent of the

fcrecn <ars were runnir-jr. Can were

withdrawn altojrethcr from the
Thirty-fourth Street line, and on

other lines the schcdule was rrratir.

Service araa atopped on all lines
after darkness fcU.

Fight Ovat Surfare l.lne«

(Jreater number* of the surfare
car employes were out, and the
strikers found it easier to hampcr
the operation of those linea. Union
b-adcrs have dexrided to roncentrata
their efrorts at the bejrinninir of the
strujfiijle on the surfare lines, and so

far it is the New York Railway*
Company that has to suffer. Wul-
iam H. Ki'/.jrerald, union orfjanuer,
held hack last night the more lm-

petuous employes of the Third Ave¬
nue hr.e who demanded the callin,: af
a >ympathetie strike. It was no;

time yet, he said.
Karlier in the day the labor leader

had declared that there would he no

strike on the red car lines "so lor.a;
as the company keeps faith." Th'
"broken faith" of the arreen 'ar

company consists in the issuance of
Cootneta Mmiiar to those issued to
employes of the Interborough.

( umpani Clings to Contract*.

Whatever the strikers may hope to

arcomphsh ia other directions, it is the
two-year contract that is given as the
cause of the itrike eall, and the re-

luctance to admit of any other griev-
ance i* shown by Fitzgerald'* refuial
to call out employe* of c- mpanie,
which had not aought signature* ta
nuch contracta. The importance of thn
contract* to the compar.ies may ba
jraujjed v>y the «n»»i-r made by Oel.an-
cey N'icoll, counset to th* Interl.or

.k,'h. \ eVerday, when II wan «u|rR*fttrd
at the 1'ublie Barvfea I'ommiiiioa
hearini: that the oon'rset* m ght taa)
abrngated.
"Ahrogate the eontracti"* demanded

Mr. Nicoll. "Never!"
Other vulnerabl* tpot, than »h* aur

face Iwei bava baaa feund k§ th* itnka


